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IN INTEREST OF FARMERS

ATmNTie COASTIElNBf
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Next Meeting of .Charities and Correct
Y"

'.tion'Corjference Goea There. ?

Cleveland, June l&he Nation-
al qonference of; Charities and Correc-
tion in general session tonight ratified
Its -- Committee's selection of Seattle,
Wasjr.;"as the .next meeting place; The
date is yet to be detetmlned. '

The"1 conference adopted' resolutions

Conference With Yiew to FTromote
Teaching of Agriculture In Pub-- .t

lie School Many Automo-- .
--

biles Purchased. ji':,.H.X M,

Qoldsboro,- - Eichmoad, Norfolk "and Eastern
North Carolina. polat.-- . Connects-- . at
ardbWd wltfi " 8oatbern hallway and
Norfolk Southern ' Jtallroad. ' jioi. 1

' leaves Norfolk 13:33 J. M. and Btehmoad
I 8:40 A.M.

in support of a measure pending In

MeGraw Has Worked Marquard Every
: Fourth ;.Dayr . V: '

-- . ".

New .York,-Junej- Uinck the op-enlng- of

the season. Manager McGraw
has worked Rube , Marquard every
fourth day, and the man who cost theGiants J$11,Q0Q. and went two years
without 'earning a nickel for the team
has fulfilled every prediction of the
Little Napoleon. ,

--

Christy Mathewson says Marquard
vfas useless for tftdvy ears because hejoined 'the Giant bx press-agente- d as
the highest priced v pitcher on earth,
and went, to the firing line in response
to John T. Brush's request and against
McGraw" 8 Judgment r" before ' he was
ripe. He lost his first game and with
ifr his confidence, and.it required two
hard seasons to regain his stride.Marquard started - as- - a semi-profession- al

in Cleveland, O., as Richard de
Marquis. He was nicknamed "Rube"

No. tsr,

15:35 A.M.

eiiadbourD, Cooway,- - Florence; Cautrleston,
.; Sarannah,,i::JiCkflonTlUe Tampaf
.Myera, Columbia an4 AAhTflle- - Puiliniui
iBleeplnk Cati Between Wilmington, nnd

, Colarabl, pen-- to reeelve ttnsrer l
. WlIminctM nt 10: J pU, nd' ter lM eeatid tlnHI 7o4 Ai at' :.:'.' .V.v

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kaleigh, N. C, June 14. There, has

;,;st been held in . this jcity as slgnift-c-nferen- ce

between President H.
q Alexander and State Educational
;ueiit W. C. Crosby, of the North Carr
Ui;aa Farmers' Union; Dr. J. Y.. Joy-M.- r,

of the State department of educat-

ion; Commissioner of Agriculture W.
craham, and Dr. Hudson and Prof.

( haub. of the experiment station ser- -

Cqngress that provides for the inspec-
tion of all jails wheTeln Federal pris-
oners.may. be imprisoned. .

Lee, chairman, presented the
report of the Committee on Housing
and Recreation, after which "the
dance problem" was presented by Mrs.
Charles H. Israels, of New York, who
described dance hall conditions and
outlined' plans 'whereunder decent
dance halls might' be conducted.

The age of romance is not dead. On

Eomrywhmr 'f jl S (nlj Hi)! JackionTlUe, Nfiwbetn' aai:;rnteriiedlatu to. 64,
t SUS0A.M. 1 ... t et2SP.it.t Btauon.v J. c I -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY"
USoldsboro, Richmond, oik and Watb- -

No. 49.the contrary, all the romance of past Kb. 48, '
8:S0A M7

mgton. miimaw rrier cm between
WitntBStott m4-Kfdrtoll- r, eOBneHttf M
Bock Monnt with New York Tmtlfis witft

'II
1itural instruction In the rural T" X. l.:tui."i"

'Vi'--The conference was at th4CvY c uuaimpgus, tor
ages has been a preparation for the
golden age' that Is' promised by the ad
vocates and promoters of public recre-- .
ation in American cities. The dele-
gates attending the sessions of the Na-
tional Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection were told this evening by Jo-
seph Lee, of Boston, in an address on

No. 53; :

8:45 A.
Solid --trali between"' Wllmlnffton , and Mt.

Airy, via fayettevlll and SAnford.
. . .

nuiu icaui u won me American As-
sociation pennant in 1908 and was sold
for the record price as the Jesuit "

.

Marquard was referred to as the
"biggest swindle in baseball" and his
stcck talued on a par with a certain

RemindersSummer r
"Boys, Girls and Rythm" that the probMyellow, product that helped make Mes

N. 55,

3:15 P.M.

Cnadourn, Conway . ( I), Florence, CbarteB- -'

ton, Saranttant AU Florida Point,: Co
. lambla, - Aabevllle and the West, Pun-ma- n

Sleeping Car between Wilmington
and Colombia. r; j

1:40 P.M.slna famous. Today Giant fans call
him "Richard the Lion-Hearted- ."

lem before the cities is the meeting of.
hoys and- girls that It is a problem
not ot evil, hut of good, of how to keer Kewbern ' and : ; IntermediateLast year Marquard was unbeatable.

He established a league record for
Jacksonville,''
- Stations. -

--
:

NO. 62.
3:25 P.M.this great budding force of nature, thei

strikeouts and shared honors with

No. 68,

. No. (M,.
Up :15 A.M.

mutual attraction or the sexes, to itsi
8anford and Intermediatenatural: task of producing strength and- No. 89,

I 6;30 P. M.
FayetteTflle,
' Stations. '

Sure; Seal Sanitary. Fruit
' Jars.
Mason Fruit'Jars.
Jelly Glasses.
Jar Rubbers, Jar Caps.
North . Star Refrigerators.
North' ,Star Ice Boxes.
McCray Refrigerators.
Indiana RefrigeratDrs.

Mathewson. Now he has taken the
regard of fandom.

Marquard's great asset, is Ms
"smoke." " He has terrific" speed, which
heJias learned to control, and with' it
an 'assortment of curves such as left

beauty, instead of permitting it. to go:
to waste, and. worse. "One way,'' said
Mr. Lee, "is the promotion of romancei
Girls are already sufficiently romani

Ely ;Traps Recommend-
ed by the Wilmington
Sorosis.

Fish Poles.
Fine Fish Tackle.
Crab Nets.- -

Ice Cream Freezers. "'

Ice Shaves.
Ice Picks-- 7 styles.
Lawn Mowers.
Lawn Sprinklers.

No. 42,

1X0 P.M.

Goldsboro Richmond, Norfolk, Washlng"-- ;
ton and New Torft. Pnllmaa Broiler, Bo
let- - Sleeping- - Cars between Wilmington
and Washington, connecting with A New
York, tfalns, :.wltl PnUman and Dining
Car'' Service. Pullman Sleeping Car be-twe- en

Wilmington and Norfolk.

- No. 4L,

10 00 A.M.tic, but boys should tead Scott and
handers only ever seem to acquire.

vvnen McGraw was being roasted to
a nice brown for keeDiner Marcmard.

Lorna-Doone- . while still young enough
to take them seriously Nothing makes;
the grosser pleasures appear more flat
and tawdry than-- romantic ideal
Athletics constitute "a. . sexual expres-- 1

No. 57, No. 58.CBadbourn, Oonway and - Intermediate
Stations. ;-- ;. ,..--. - - - ' - f 8:30A.'M.he said i Til keep him because I know

he is 'there'." Any youngster with the
'stuff he bas needs time. When he

Daily. - k. r Daily except Snnday. - a Dally except Monday.
sion-- a contemporary form Of chivalry,- -

For folders, reservations, rate of fares, etc., cau.phone 100. 'does come Jie. will be a world wonder." which is simply, the idealization of the;
sexual relation. All 6.rt"ls partlysexuj
al. Singing especially is love's native Garden Hose ;

W. J. IKAlUi u:v-- ; , . .. T. C. WHITE, , ; .

Passenger Traffic aUnagrer. General Passenger Agent.
rSf:r " ' WIXMlNGTON. ' 'v V N. C. -tongue, and must be brought bacljf White and White' Enam- -

from the proreSsionalS into our daily
life. Dressmaking from Praxiteles
and 3otticelli down-,to-v Worth is the

And Marquard has since shown Mc-
Graw was right.

The one-tim- e failure is the great
setsatlon of baseball today. He cbm-tnenc- ed

right where he left off last
Fall and has won steadily,

'Marquard is fortunate in having the
Giants play splendid ball behind him.
The team hits and steals bases ; when
he lu on the mound, as a glance at
the statistical "table, proves.

OAKBeachart not of hiding, f but of revealing
beauty, and should be taught to alU

Air Lino Hal
SUBURBAN SCHEDULE SCHEDULE

BFFKCTITB APBIIi 'eth, IBljl.

girls in that intention. The danger In:
aur dance halls ".and in any art Is in.
the tod simple thythm which acts, like
alcohol, as an anaesthetic, relaxing
the conventional inhibitions, putting
conscience to sleep. Safety is in the

tIn Effect June 1st. 1912.

. eled Ware.
Nickle Plated i Tourist

Irons.
Perfection Oil Stoves r .

both wick and wickless
patterns.

Screen Doors.
Screen Windows all

sizes.
Gillette Razors in Tourist

Cases.

WARD AND DAVIES NOMINATED.
WEEK DATS :

active, the creative, In the effort moreiFour Candidates for State Senat in Leave Wilmington.
worthily to present an ideal of beauty.;tne newoern ui strict.

(Special Star Telegram.),
Newbern. N. C. June 14. ThA con

Leave Beach
. 6:05 A. M.'

7:15 A.M.
and every.
half hour

until
.11:45 P.M.

Even coquetry the frankly developed
the of sex attraction as seen, for in-
stance, in. a Scotch song or an Irish
dance, is a safety, not a danger. So

.6:30 AiM. , U

and every
half hoar
thereafter
until
1 :00 P.M.

12 P.M.
6:10 P.M.

BnsineB8 Men's Exnress
cial dancing, when well done, aimed at

vention of the Seventh Senatorial dis-
trict was held In this pity today, the
purpose being to nominate two candi-
dates for the State Senate. At the dally except

TRAINS XEAVB WIXMINGTOTf, K. C.
No. 45 5 A. M. arrive Hamlet, H A. M.

Leave Hamlet 9:2$ A. M.; arrive Charlotte,
12:10 P. M. Connects at Hamlet with
train 66, at 9:05 A. M. with through train
for Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond and points
North. At Monroe, with train 53 for
Atlanta and points South. Daily sleeper
for Charlotte. Open for occupaney at 10--

P.

M.
No. 393:25 P. M.; arrive Hamlet 7:40 P.

M.; leave Hamlet 8 P. M. arrive Charlotte,
11 P, M. Connects at Hamlet with through
trains for Atlanta, Birmingham, Colambia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa. Also Nor.
folk, Richmond and all points north. Pull,
man chair car between .Wilmington and
Charlotte, and sleeper between Wilmington
and Atlanta daily. Through to Blrmlng.
ham Sundays and Wednesdays.'1-- --

TRAINS ARRIVE WtLMTNQTON. N. C.

Saturday and Sunday stops only at
Wrightsville and stations on the. Beach.opening of the convention Hon. Frank

Thompson, of Onslow county, was

ii ic tive of the harmers' union lead-e;- s

who are just launching work for
a tate educational department for the
union which it is the purpose to have
i romote teaching of agriculture and
domestic science effectively "fin the
j.ublic schools through class room
work, corn and tomato clubs and othfcr
:i.eans. They are seeking, "too, to
J, rove rural school supervision, get
better pay for the rural teachers, pro-cu- e

farm-lif- e institutes for "the rural
leathers, and work nt for
nstricticn in practical

Marketing and distribution of farm
products. Considerable progress was
made in the conference toward mutual
understanding of what is wanted, and
best means of attaining it. Especially
were there assurances developed that
there will be general " in
the purposes espoused by . the ' Farm-
ers' Union. . ' '"' ;V

All records are being "outstripped
this month in the matter .tf the num-
ber of new automobiles being licensed
in the State. Thus far for this month
there have been 148 new machines li-

censed, this not including large num-
bers of automobile owners" who have
held licenses .On oW machines and
have had them' transferred; to new,
hisher priced!ones. "Parties iit touch
with the automobile business say, too,
that the machines helng sold now are
decidedly more high priced, than ' In
the past, the opinion being advanced
that the 148 new machines thus far
licensed this month will easily, average
1 1.000 each. The automobile division
of the department of State is just, now
burdened with renewals of automobile
licenses for the next year. Renewals
have to be made by June 30th.

Gcvemor Kitchin announces a re-
ward of 5150 for M..D. Allen, who is
wanted in Halifax county for the mur-
der of his brother, this reward to sup-
plement a reward offered by the Halif-
ax county commissioners. Allen was
jailed right after his crime was com:
mitted and broke dUt of Jail. - '

President Paul W. Schenck, of the
Guilford Battle Ground Association,
here today from Greensboro, 1gkys that
the idea of having a Fourth of July
celebration out at the battle ground
this Summer has been abandoned for
a number of reasons and that the
agement is formulating extensive plans
for a great affair for July Fourth, 1913,
when it is expected ''that the-statu- e of
General Greene will .be ready--fo- r unv-

eiling. The government has approp-
riated $30,000 for this" statue. '

The Raleigh Chataber-- of Commerce
has just completed the most successf-
ul year in its history with Henry E.
Litchford. prominent banker, as presi-
dent. He found it impossible. to serve
a second term and J3. B. Crow, another
of the most prominent bankers of the
city, was chosen president ,in his
stead. Col. F. A. Olds is .retained as
secretary, devoting his entire time to
the work of the secretaryship. In Ills
annual report President Litchford de-
clared that it is incumbent on the
street car management to materially,
improve service, especially by providi-
ng f :r sale of six tickets for a quarter
instead of five cent straight' fare and
by better marking of the cars and the
lines they are serving, different colors
and special lights to be called into ser-
vice to this end. The only concession
the car management now makes Is 20
tickets for 90 cents.

Prof. Wade R. Brown has resigned
as musical director on the Meredith
College faculty and accepted the musi-
cal directorship of the State Normal
and Industrial College. Prof. Brown Is
succeeded t Meredith by ' Prof. ' Gus-ta- v

Hagedorn, who has been, with the
college for a long while as Instructor
of violin.

a musical ideal, is a satisfaction more
than an excitement The true use of
sexual attraction is to give beauty to
life by. being wrought into the infinite
forms of art."

141 WANT TO BE DOCTORS.

made chairman, and the members of
FREIGHT:the Democratic press made secreta i ILeave Wilmington.- - V .Xeaye Beach.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

Make a note to see us about anything on this list you
are interested in. We will be glad to tell you all about it.

C .hjlacgbi (Hid 9w. Co.,
iNb. 10 AND 12 SO. FRONT ST. .,

ries This organization at first was
only temporary, but upon motion was

6:00 A.M. 7:15 A.M.
10:00 A.M. 12:15P.M,
4 KW P.M. 6:15 P.M.
7:00 P.M. 8:15 P.M.made permanent. '

Therewefe four candidates for the
Freleht debot ODen dallv exceDt Sunday ( "nomination. " Messrs. " A. D. Ward, M. from 8:00 A. M. until 1:00 P. M.." and

from 2:00 P. M. until 7:00 P. M.Leslie Davies, Albritton and Whltaker.
When a vote was taken, it was found
that Ward and Davies had reached 31
votes, and Albritton and Whltaker 25 SUNDAYS:

Leave Beach.Leave Wilmington.
votes each. After receiving the nomi

No. 4012 P. M., from Charlotte and
Intermediate points. ... - -

.No. 44-12- :10 A. M from Charlotte and
intermediate points. .

For farther information, telephone or ap-
ply to the undersigned.
CLAUDE MURRAY, Union Ticket Agt

'Phone No. 1294.
F. A. FETTER, Commercial Agent,

Orton Hotel. 'PhOne No. 178.
H. S. KEARD, Dir. Passenger Agent,

' Balelgh,--N;i.Cfc'v.-';'- ? .as--i '4'4.j;
C. B. RTANr Gen. Passenger Agent

Portsmonth; Va. .. mhl9-t- t

7 :UO A.M. 1

i
7:15 A.M.
7:45 A.M.
9d5AJd.

nation, Messrs. Ward and Davies made
short, buf-'Appropria-

te - speeches in
which they thanked their constituents

8:30 AM.
and every
half hour
thereafter
until'

11:00 P.M.
12.-0-0 PM.

for the honor conferred upon them,
and .every '

half .liouE '

thereafter ,
' until

11:45 P.M.

Largest Class in History of the State.
' Awards Tuesday.

(Special Star Telegram,)-Hendersonvill- e,

N. C, June 14.
The annual meeting of the State Board
of Medical Examiners closed today af-
ter a four day sessions Officers will be
elected tomorrow. There were 141

by examination and 18
by reciprocity among them being
thrWomencandv2&- - negroes;.- - This-- ia

the largest class' ifl the history of the
State.'. Following -- are the members
of the board: Dr. H. H. Dobson. presi-
dent Greensboro; Dr. B. K. Hays, sec-
retary; Oxford; Dr. John Rodman,
Washington; Dr. J. L. Nicholson, Rich-land- s;

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, Asheville;
Dr. John Bynum, Winston; Dr. W. W.
McKenzie, Salisbury. They will de-

liver the awards Tuesday and will re-

main in the icitjr to attend the State
Medical Society meeting next week.

and promised, to perform their duties
faithfully. Xi'.i- - -?' v-R;,-- -

To The Bgople of WilmingtonFAYETTEVILLE IS SELECTED. FREIGHT:
Leave-Seacl-riLeave Wilmington. '

12:15 P.M.110 A.M.Underwriters' Association Favors Rat-- Freight depot open Sundays from 10:00
A. M. to 11:00 A. M.

Express trains stop only at Wrightsvule
inn Bureau for North Carolina.

' (Special-- ' Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, June 14. The North and stations On the Beach. - ' '

Clyde Steamship
Company

- ' to .

'
.

NEW YORK
. and
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

You afe-cordia- jnyifed; to visit and inspect the new and comCarolina Fire Underwriters'-Associ- a

. TELEPHONE 607
tion adjourned its fifteenth annual ses for information about, train- - movementsplete small hotel ,r !T- - and all matters connected with transporsion this afternoon to meet in 1913 in

tation department. -

Fayetteville. The association elected
as officers R. EL. Follon, Winston-S- a

if- - 11
NO POM PROMISE TAFT.

President Say Reports of One Are
.Wholly Unfounded.

lem., president; .W. B. Merrimon, InnmanoverGreensboro, and Ernest Deans, Wilson,
vice-president- s, and W. E. Sharpe, Bur
lington, secretary-treasure- r. The as
sociation ' adopted formal , resolutions
urging that the Southeastern Tariff
Association provide a rating bureau

Washington, June 14. President
Taft tonight sent the following tele-
gram to C. D. Hllles, his secretary,
who. is how in charge of his personal
interests at Chicago :

.".The report that I am in any way
considering the possibility of a com-
promise candidate is wholly unfound-
ed, and "you are authorized emphatic-
ally to deny the report. - With confi

for North Carolina and endorsed Rt-leig- h

as the logical location in this
State for the bureau.

. New York to WUmlngton.
Steamship JCarlb," Frl., June' 14th, 1912.
Steamship avahoe, Fsi. June 2lat, 1912.

: f Wilmington to New York..The members of the association went

We want yotf to look this over thoroughly, see the rooms, " the
baths, note the plumbing, visit the kitchen, store rooms, etc. We ,want
you to convince yourself that for absolute cleanliness, comfort and
convenience, we have no superior in any of the Atlantic coast resorts.

Come early as the hotel is rapidly filling' with guests. '

WARRENVH. WILLIAMS, Manager,
june- -

.
.:.:. " .' .....

this afternoon to the Country Club for Steamship ,,JSavahoef" Sat., June 15th, 1912.a, barbecue tendered them by the in dence, --I abide in the judgment of the
convention."

ssieuiiisuip aat., j nne zzna, iwiz.
. Wilmington to Goorretown.surance' men of Raleigh, i

Steamship "Navahde,' Mofii., June 10th, 1912.
TO OUST THEIR OFFICERS? Your Backache

Pressmen Dissatisfied Over the Recent
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE ;citl Rheumatism"Strike Fiasco

New-Orlean- Tune 14. 7 An effort is

oieamsiup "jariD,-- : mob , June Xita, iiflz.
'Through : bills of i&lng "and lowest
through rates guaranteed to and front alt
points In North and South. Carolina.

For freight, apply to -
H. ; Q. SMALIONES, Bop't, .

h - Wilmington, H. O.
H. B. MAYNABD, - --

. - r Freight Sraffie Manager.
H. H. RAYMOND, VP. and G, It
FOR CAROLINA BEACH AND SOUTH-POR- T.

... .

to be made to oust theohiefs of the
International Printing Pressmen and t

Conference at Kinston Christian
Church to Build $40,000 Edifice
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Kinston, x. C., June 14. Yesterday AnnouncementFOLEY KIDNEY PILLSAssistants ' Union of , North . America
for trying ti force "a "general strike tothe State conference of the-E- p worth.
hack up the fight at Chicago at the Backache drags on your titality. .Saps

jqvX strength. Weakens your endurance25th annual convention at Kogersviae.
Tenh., on x June 17th, " according to
members of the New York delega.
tion, Franklin Union No. 73, who ar

League, now in session at the Queen
Street Methodist church here,, was ad-
dressed by Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, ,of
Durango, Mexico. Mr. Fitzgerald is
a Methodist missionary, formerly of
Davidson county, North Carolina. e

spoke interestingly of social, political

riampera you in yoax worn.
Besides that, itmeans some
things wrong .with your
kidneys; a weakness, an
inflammation, A breaking;
down, may be, of the kidney-tissue- s.

Foley Kidney Pills

rived here last night by Iteamer from

fhe flrrfl- - of Geo: l French & Sons, by .its suryiving partner, Geo.
R. FrenchvnnounceB to the trade that tie has this day admitted to
membershr&;ih the saidVfirm his nephew, William A. French, who will
assume the. active. jninligement of the firm..

' '- - -

That on and after the fifteenth day of July they will discontinue
their Retail Department and devote their entire time to their Whore-sal- e

Department, thus giving the trade the benefit of an exclusive job-
bing house in Wilmington. - ' . ' "

That their entire retail stock is for sale either in bulk or by divi-

sion and any, proposition covering same will.be considered.-- . -

' That they desire the services of two firsbclass traveling salesnien
at once.. ; : ' ; ' '? ' ' '.

New York. It is said the Chicago trou-
ble probably will be te most impor-
tant matter to be considered by the

. . ..delegates.

and religious conditions in the south-
ern republic. He likened the present
condition in that troubled country to

is the true answer." Tney
"will heln you QUICKLY,
strengthen,. andv heal you
kidneys, regulate the action

' --c ftv---- '...that in Cuba, which has been chosen s- - . - 1;SnartaiJburg, S. C., June 14. Be , Harne llhe --of steamers leave Wilming-- ,by the league as its special field of
.l,.,.. of your, biauuer,' ana anyawork. The address was full of Inter Films.

ginning with prayer service
'the delegates to the South Carolina

Ep worth. League Coonference whteh is
est, and has been one of the features out Backache : and Rheumatism.' They

will ' make a ! strong,', twell ' man of yon.of the convention, thus far. - - - J- -
Last night devotional exercises were K hWt fonxjing drugs. .'TT7 tnexn. . J

FOHSALE BY RODT.'R. BELLAMY;conducted by Rev. F. S. Love, of the

ton daily except Sunday, for gonthport,
9 A. M. ; - for Carolina Beach, 9 A. M. and
2:45 P. M." Hetu'rhlng, leave Southport,
11:45 A. M. ; CaroUna Beach, 12:45 and 6
P...M. .. . : - --

. ; '

'. SUNDAY SCHEDULE. .

- Leave for Southport, 9 A. M. and 290
P M ; Carolina Beach, ft A; Jr.. 2:30 and
7:30 P. M.. Returning;- - leave Carolina Beach,
12:45, 6 and 8:30 JP. M. V - -

. Positively no dogs - allowed at CaroHn
' ' ' 'Beach. -- "

- Fare to Southport. .Suhday, 50v. cents
round trip. Carolina Beach, dally, 25 cent
round trip. ' - -

Jta
local church, and addresses were
made by Rev. J. C. WoOten, of Gface . J3y GEQ. Ri FRENCH, Surviving Pajtner- -

.JeS-C- f C. W. YATES & CO.street church, Wilmington, ' and Mr

being held, here, naa tneir ume occu-
pied until; late . tonight with sessions
devoted ""to Bible study, foreign mis-
sions and bther business of the organ-
ization. MlsSi. Bessie Houser, a mis-
sionary from.., China; the Rev. C. G.
Hbtrnstiell'a missionary from Korea;
theRet ?e3C Hardin, the Rev. S .

B; Harper and .the Rev. C. B. Daw-sv- -

were' the principal speakers. The

.r j
?- Hating - tbla day qualified- - as Executrix
of ' the list will and testament of the late
B. H. J.'Ahreos, : I hereby notify all per-- -

. S .1 . V. A n . .. .. 4
Hzer, of the Methodist Training

fechool. Nashville. Tenn. The quar sons DUTiag cisimi -- xguan tue wuiu; ut
my eaid- - testator to present the same to
mo - .v'Wiv 4ttArn0. in fur fr:nHrfl Ah.

terly conference of the Church wad
eid after the devotional "service." . rens, duly verified, on or before the th day
The building committee of the

church has decided to begin work
01 Aiay, or xnis umcc wiu utr picuueu
to bar of their recovery; . , BOTTLESTHERMOSdistricJLidelegates met and. elected the

electoral commissioners who will nom
inata officers. ' The conference, con

or. tue new church edifice tot that. con-

At tHE fl-Y-!
King Fly Killers. J' Day lly Kniera...

j Poison. Fly Paper, a j . , .

Tanslefoot Ply Papier. '
Formaldehyde.- - ' ;

Bole Armenia. , . '.
Black fFla4 Insect Powder.

Insert : Pwder." ,
i Persian Tnect Powder. ' --

Carbolic' Ald. . Formalin.

; All. persons lnaeotea . xo saia esiaie. Wjiu
please make --immediate -- payment.'' ' i;
f - . - r" 'f ADELHBlT AHRBNSr
Executrix Of 7 the Last Will iand Testament

of B. H. J." Ahrens". - ' myll-lawG- w

grgaiion at once. The new home,'
vhich will be erected on .the edge bf tinues tomorrow, v, .

jQnlekest
" and jBestLlne ' West nd Nortbbusiness district hear ... Queen--

v riawaoftl GaJ" June 14. Raymond

' All sorts and, conditions. ; ; The time for considering a
Thermos Botiieia Luxury is long pa$t It is economical,

. both coniine andkoirie. Think. : ofvVQur JcC bill, your:i
s':' "t. is to 'oost?$40,000 ' -

C inbek System. : Belt Ballast. - lIs.1GHICHESTER SPILLS
JrL. BBAKD. A :

' : c:. 8hedale In Effect May IS, 191?.
Allen; the five-year-o-ld son of Louis L.
Allen, was crushed to death here this
afternoon-whe-n

' he fell from a heavilyMan Coughs and Breaks Ribs.. 8:00 D.m.vLv. Norfolkh Heatbilland,? lastly but'iriost important, your BealthIdleai A.k ymr UrufwtMt tar . And All the Ins and the 'ifais of th I 10:40 p.ni.
. . .v. A 8:30 a.m.

j' nil0a.rn.
m 7 :00 a.m.

tttitp Lv. Petersburg
Lv. Durhamloaded, wagonand. was run over. 1c Kr4 nd Vi.metallicYW J

hoio. maled with Rlua Rthhoa. 'X '.

Ater a frightful coughing Bpell a
man nf Xeenah, Wis., felt terrible

! s in his side and his doctor found
! '-

- nbs had been broken. What ago- -
Lv. Lynchburg ... .j 2 :40 a.m.Tak ataer. limy or or v jCIII'trpa.'FWSI 7:20ajn.inttb Ask for

2:30 a.m.
6:25 pan.
6:55 p.m. .
7:S0njn.

Washington, June 14. The-- . Senate
Av?a v :CTeerftoit6te: July 2nd..on;the

Thone or. Come to See 17 sboat It.

,J.Hick$ Bontihg Drii Go.
.

FBONi: AND GKACIB StS. s -
JIRANU PILLS. ii a&' :45 a.m.!Ar. Columbus

Ar. Chicago iDr. King's New Discovery .would yean known s Best, Safest, Always Reliable 5.-0-0 nmJ
House Cfcemfcajf sTafiff RevIslcn'.bilLLaw- - saved him.' A few teaspoonsful 8i90ia.m.Ar. St' Lionis..

Close connections made ifo Seattlew Banand all amendments 10 ,iu . . ;

ipiu.- - wurassprinieni isane mosi vuinpicic in i u wu. --

tOuiv prices1 are within reach' ofEveryone. --fSi'tT-ii
- r jf you really want the- - Newest Thing in thermos- -

: d0in caH atr: ;gSi' vk 6 v '

ye?ppeyouibis
?s - Jkors,i:Travelers,f inacttoxEverybody not to say t

.CUT THIS OUT NOW. rfeO YEAOSn A.nd Spend ' Your '.

Rummer Months at

nds a late cough," while persistent use
r"its obstinate coughs, expels stub-'jr-n

colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
1 : el sure it's a Godsend to humahl-;- '

vrites Mrs. Effle Morton, Colum- -
Mo., "for I believe I would have

" sumption today if I had not ''used
;h is great remedy." It's guaranteed
' satisfy, and vou can eet a free trial

ill
Francisco and all Western points. -
; Pullman sleeping andjparlor ears K. and
W.-Gaf- e dming cars. tEflutpment nnd .r-vic- e

standard of excellence. .Bine Rldgsr
and Allegheny mountains crossed At moat
plcraresqne "parts, - 4- - a: x jJ-- -

Time tables, descriptive littratnrs .sndt
information free. ' Correspondenoe invited.
; rx.-- ' 'L-- : v. ':;

Oen. Past, Agent; RosaokA Vs- - -

HOTKL HUFFBT,
- Htckory 'N. C. -"-

New and Modern "

Finest Climate 'In ARCHITECT'rfiG "Warrant eJ To, Curil.''. - ..f 2. "rJTi 17-- ta Carr.ll Cll1rV3.1 f ??mm risizx- -
the World. ; Always
pleasant. ' . ;
. Write for Prices.

;'!'!e or 50-ce- or J1.00 size at R. R.
: - m . . mi'' '


